
CHEZWaWa Custom Catering Options 

- Examples of  

‘American Comfort Food’ menus 

 

 

Baked Macaroni & Cheese:  A classic of American comfort foods, our creamy 

baked Mac & Cheese comes with ‘gourmet’ twists as well as healthy Californian 
sensibilities!  We mix the highest-quality Sicilian elbow macaroni, cream, milk, butter 
and flour – all sourced via our friends at Biofresh – then bake it with our signature 3-

cheese blend (cheddar, emmental and gruyere), a mix of subtle spices plus a fine 
bread-crumb topping.  Includes 4 customizable toppings or mix-in's on the side so 
everyone can create their own dream Mac & Cheese. 

Cheesy Beef Tamale Pie:  Sustainably-raised Belgian beef haché cooked with a 

mix of chiles, tomatoes, onions, cilantro and spices – then poured over a white corn-
masa base and baked with a generous topping of cheddar cheese.  Epic comfort food 

– and it’s gluten free! 

Chicken & Cheese Mini Pot Pies:  A mini version of a classic American Chicken 

Pot-Pie, just like Mom used to make.  With shredded freerange Belgian chicken, peas, 
mushrooms, cheddar cheese, mustard and other comforting spices like thyme and 
tarragon.  Can be used as a side dish, or as a main along with some side 
salads/soups. 

Enchiladas Suizas - Chicken or Vegetarian:  Gluten-free corn tortillas rolled 

with salsa verde (medium-spicy) - and shredded freerange Belgian chicken, or 

Belgian endive/chicory, mushroom cream & black beans - then baked with more 
cream & emmental cheese.  Served with extra salsa verde and sour cream on the 
side. 

Chili Hotdogs:  Highest-quality frankfurters sourced through our friends at 

Biofresh, along with soft buns and our California Chicken-Chili (ground chicken, pinto 

beans, onions & olives; not spicy) to put on top or side as desired.  Served with a 
variety of toppings such as shredded cheese, pickled red onions, jalapeños, ketchup, 
mayo & mustard, these can work for kids and adults alike! 

meX’cellent Melted Burritos:  Our "hot-pocket" style melted burritos use a 

pequeño-size flour tortilla closed around some of the highest-quality Cali-Mex 
ingredients including lots of cheese, then all melted together to perfection.  Part 

burrito and part quesadilla - we call it meX'cellent!  We’ll bring along the ‘panino-
press’ to heat these burritos à la minute. 


